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Tho behavior of u f ino wire placed axially in 
a cylindrical o.nodo is invostiGated. 
A brief o.ccount is given of the more recent 
litcro.tur0 den.ling with the subject. 
A quartz tube which has been found particularly 
suitable and convenient is described. As it is not 
possiblo to outgas the ends of the filament and the 
supports, these parts have been shielded from the 
field. 
The usual source of high potential consisting 
of transfprmer, rectifier and condensers is used., 
A descx•iption is Q:i ven of o. method for measur-
ing potentialo from a few volts up to 25000 volts. 
Use is mo.de of a galvanometer and series resist8.ncc, 
and it is th?ught that.the range can be extcndod to 
at least 100,000 volts. 
With heat treated wires results are obtained in 
c;ood o.c;reemont vii th ea1'lier work, but it is shovm that 
\7i th such nires an appreciable curront is obtained 
onl:r after n. brGn.lc hus occurred in the stU'face of the 
Tiirc. The re3ulting charnctaristic depends only on 
the power o.vo.iln.blo durin.6 the break and is shovm to 
obey the empirical equation: 
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JJ.icrophotographs arc presented which malces 
it plausible that the potential gradient may 
exceed 40 million volts/cm without producing 
-10 
currents in excess of 10 amperes and that the 
8 
gradient ia probably 10 volts/cm or more when 
reasonably large currents are obtained. 
With untreated wires a 11 loop phenomenon 11 • 
is described which is thought to be due to posi-
tive ions from the anode. Heating the.tube in an 
electric furnace is shown to have a grea. t influence 
on the emission in this case. Mi crophotographs show 
that the diameter of such a vdre decreases with 
use. 
With thoroughly outgased wires the emission 
is not changed when the tube is submerged in liquid 
0 
air, and the heating of the filament up to 1400 K 
increases the emission only a few percent. 
- 0 •• 
Introcluct:ton. 
The present invccti~ation ~as undertaken as 
a. continuation of tho nork carried out at this 
1) 
Ins ti tutc b7f l.Iilli1rnn and Eyrinc;. A comprellen-
si ve treat>ncnt of the history of the problem. vlill 
be found in their IJapor and is thOi."'Of 01~0 omi ttcd 
here. 
2) 
At s.bout the same time GosslinG published 
the results of a·lonG and careful investigation 
of tho same subject, carried out in tho labora-
tory of the General Electric Company of England. 
His results and conclusions were in eood qualita-
tive a;ree::ncnt vJith those of £Hllil::an and Eyrin[L 
all observations being quite similar. 
Some of the points which appeared to be dcfi-
nitely settled as a result of these and earlier 
experiments are: 
1. The emission from cold metals is governed 
by the strength of the field at the surface, as ia 
to be expected, and not by the applied potential. 
l) R. A. I.:il1ilrnn t: C. F. Kyrinc;, Phys. Rev. 27 
51, ( 1926). 
2) B. s. Gosslin~, Phil. ~aa. Vol. 1 G09, (1926). 
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2. Emission occuru nt a potential Grudicnt, as 
calculated from the GOomotry of the field, which 
is smaller than predicted by Schottky's theory by 
n factor of tho order of 100. 
3. The emission is practically independent of the 
-4 
pressure belorr about 10 r.illl Hg. 
4. The emission is nearly indopend~nt of the temp-
erature of the metal up to about 1000° K. Beyond 
this teripero.ture cold emission and thermal emission 
a.re not independent. 
5. Local irregularities and impurities play an 
ir:1portant role in the phenomenon and ure perhaps 
able to account for tho apparent discrepancy be-
tween the experimental results and the theory. 
Since the publication of the papers referred 
to a great a1.nount of nork has boon done on tho 
problem by many investie;ators, e:-::porimental as well 
as theoretical. 
3) Schottky,Zeits. f. Phys. 14, 80,, (1923.) 
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Tho nbovo results hnvo been confirmed in all 
4) 
case$ vii th the exception that dcl Rono.rio con-
cludos that cold emission is a. gas phenomenon, but 
later obtains results in hii:;h vacuo which aro in 
cood agreement with those of other observers. liow-
ever, from this work, which acorns to have boon per-
formed vii th the utmost care, he concludes that tho 
emission is doterrainod, not by tho gradient ut the 
surface, but by the potential applied. This is in 
direct opposition to the conclusion roached by all 
other observers and is obviously erroneous since it 
is possible to obtain just us large currents v:ith a 
fev1 hundred volts applied to sharp points close to-
gether as •;Ji th several hundred thousand vol ts applied 
betr1een surfaces of large :r•o.dii of curvature and suit-
~blo separation. 
With apparatus built for another· purpose at 
this Institute a current of a fer1 milliamperes \7as 
obtained betTieen 7.6 cc spheres 2 cm apart Tihen over 
6) 
500,000 volts were applied. 
4) c. dcl Rosario, Jour. Frank. Inst. 203,213, 1927. 
5) u II II II II II 205,103, 1928. 
6) C.C.Lauritseri and R. D. Bennett 
,. 
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An cxn~inution of how dol Rosario roaches this 
erroneous conclusion will make clear just where the 
fo.llo.cy lies. 
By treatin3 v1ircs of differont diameters until 
they all give the same emission at a given poten-
tial ho obtains nearly identical results for all the 
wires. 
This is in no way surprising, for,as all obser-
vers have noted, the curr,:mt-voltage curve may be 
shifted Y:ithin very wide limits by suitable treat-
ment of the wire. 
The conclusion to be roached by this and other 
experiments is simply that the emission originates 
from one or a few spots, probably sharp points, and 
r;hen the treatment has· produced identical cond.J. tions, 
i.e., the same gradient, at points on tho several 
vrircs, the current-vol tagc curves can be expected 
to be the same for all the w.ires, regardless of the 
diar.i.eter of the wire. 
It simply means that the true voltage gradient 
is not the one calculated from the moo.sured diameter 
of the wire,,but is to be determined from the actual 
point rocponnible for the emission. ~hut this ernd-
ient .may be at loo.st ten. times as er en t o.s the aver-
age value over the surface is made plausible by micro-
- ? -
photoc;rnphs prc::icntcd in the prr-scnt po.per. On tho 
'7) 
ba::iis of these picturr-s Oppenheimer has estimated 
thut tho voltuGC Grudient ~1st exceed 40 million 
volt/cm at some point before the emission becomes 
sufficient to be measured. 
8) 
N .A .Do Bruync in continuinc; the vrork of Goss-
ling confirms previous results and states that his 
results are not consistent with del Rosario 1 s first 
theory. In addition he tests the effect of various 
impurities. He observes a small decrease when hy-
drogen is present and a la1~ge but teinporary increase 
r1hen the surface is coated with barium. A similar 
inc:Pease VJ.US obtained by Gossling with sodium nitrate 
and durin0 the present investigation with pure so-
dium and mac;nesium .. 
9) 
Piersol presents results on the effect of 
outgasing and current conditionine in good agree-
ment with earlier work. In addition he shows that 
submcrc;ine; the tube in liquid air ha::; no noticeable 
influence 011 the behavior• rrhis is in asreement \'Ii th 
results obtained here and incj_dently published in 
10) 
tho same issue. 
7) J.R.Opponheimor, Proc.No.t.Ac. 14,363, 1928. 
8) ·N.A.Do Druyne, Phil,Mag. 5,574, 1928. 
9) ~.J.Piersol, Phys. Rev. 31,441,1928. 
10) C.C.Laurtisen & R.A.Millikan, Phys.Rev.31,914,1928. 
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Some of the results of the present investigation 
11) 
have already been presented in particular the em-
pirical relation between field-current and voltage 
gradient: - b 
r::ce v 
12) 
which was simultaneously published by Oppenheimer 
but derived independently and from theoretical con-
siderations.based on the energy required to ionize 
the metal atoras in the emitting surface. 
The same equation was later derived in a some-
13) 
Vihat different manner b;r Fov1ler and Nordheim. 
j,fuch Of the data published by other Observers 
has been plotted and found to fit the equation. Un-
fortunately the range over which measurements are 
given is usually too small to be of much value for 
this pu1~pose. Tho equation was tested in a paper by 
14) 
Eyring, I.iackeown and J.Iillikan, and vms found to 
fit their experimental results a.s well as could be 
expected. 
An interesting treatment based on Sommorfeld 1 s 
15) 
application of Fermi 1 s statistics is given by Houston. 
11) R.A.~illikan & C.C.Lnuritsen,Proc.Nat.Ac.14,45,1928. 
12) J.R.Oppenhcimer,Phys.Rev. 31,431,1928. 
13) IL H.Fo·;1ler. & L.no:Pdheim, Proc .Roy. Soc .• A 119, 173, 1928. 
14i C.l".Eyring,S.S •. t'lo..ckeown & R.A.Hillilmn,Phys.Rcv.31,900, 
1928. 
15) W.Houston, Zeit. f. Phys. 17,33,1928. 
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'l'his treatment brinc;:J out pnrticulo.:cly the relative 
j.:nportnnce of the cold cmi:Jcion and the thermal emis-
si6n at various temperatures and :ls shorrn to account. 
satisfactorily for this phase of the results of Milli-
lrnn and EyrinG. 
A theoretical treatment by H.ichurdson leads to 
_'.! .• 
an equation containing V2 in the denominator of the 
exponent instead of v. This equation does not con• 
form with the experiment~l data as well as the one 
containing V. 
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Apparatus. 
Tho Tube •. 
Throur,hout the prnsent Y!Ork the metal under in-
vestigation Tias in the form of a fine wire, usually 
tun~~stcn .0012 to .0016 cm in diameter' rllaced at the 
o.:ds of a cylindrical anode. Platinum wires a.nd mono-
crystalline tuncsten wires were also used. The general 
behavior 'iias the same for all of these. Several different 
tubes and modifications vrere usea., but only the one which 
was most satisfactory will be described here. The con-
struction of this tube, vrhich vras built entirely of quartz 
is shovm by figs 1 and 2. The fine vlire is held between 
t~o copper support wires to which it is fastened by pinch-
ing. These support 11ires nre in turn mounted by beinr; 
pressed firmly into a narrov1 hook, formed in the tungsten 
seal-in wires. The seal-in wires are mounted in step-
seals and ore sufficiently long and flexible to exert a 
slight tension on the fine wire. 
The support v1ire s are surrom1ded by a tubular quartz 
extension from each end of the tu"oe. These e:(tcnsions serve 
not only to center tho Ylire in the anode, but due .to the 
charc;e v;hich they collect they act also as electrostatic 
shields for the support 1"Iir0s and tho ends of the wire 
under test. This la.st point is of great importance if 
reliable infor1imtion on the effect of oute;asing is to be 
obtained, for it is obviously not possible to heat 
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tho ontl::> of tho \·riro to tho samo tcmporn turo n.n tho 
central portiono '.rh:tn end-effect is due to the heat 
conduction of the supports, and is well lmov:n in thermi~ 
onic ~ork uhero it may readily be eliminated or correct-
ed for. In tho co.so of field cm·rcnts this difficulty 
has gcneraJ.ly been overlooked, but is h0re much more ser-
ious been.use practically the total emission may orieinnte 
from n single spot any.place on the Wire. If this spot 
happens to be close to one end it is clear that heat treat-
ment of the central portion of the uire may not produce the 
expected results. The present method has been found very 
effective in overcoming this difficulty. 
As is evident fror.1 the sketch the construction is 
such that it is a very simple matter to change the ~ire 
\'/hen required. The tvrn small extensions on the tube are 
blovm out and the hooks forced open. The filament assem-
bly can then be lifted out, and a nevi one put in its place, 
the ·1·1hole ope1~ation taking but a fev1 minutes. As more than 
thirty different vrires ho.ve been used in this investic;ation 
it will be realized that this convenience is a matter of 
some importance. 
The anode consints of a tantalum cylinder 1.6 cm in 
din.meter and 2.5 cm long, supported from a side tube. The 
side tube contains a r;uardrinc;, (not shovm) \·1hich can be 
erounded. This, however, vms found to be unnecessary. 
- 13 -
'l'ho tu'bo \"lo.::. u::.ccl on tho p1..i;;1ps, the prc:::i:rnre boinc; 
-G 
1aaintu.inocl at 10 r.--.:11 lie; or loss as moo.sured by un ioniza ... 
tion 00.u[;o. 
Source of Potential. 
A maximum potential of 22000 vol ts vms obtained by 
means of a 50 cycle transformer and a kenetron tube. Fig.3 
shows the connections,and figs.4 and 5 show general views 
of the apparatus. 
one-
Tno/microfarad condensers inseries were placed across 
the output, and connection to the filament of the tube \'/as 
made through a protective resistance of about .5 mec;ohms, 
consisting of a glass tube about l meter long and filled 
with uater. This resistance is necessary in order to limit 
the current r;hen a crater breaks in the wire (see later) o 
If the protoct~ve resistance is omitted, such a brouk cau~es 
the wire to evaporate instantly provided sufficient power 
is available. 
The necessary batteries, meters and rheostats for heat-
inG the f ilo.ment i70re mounted on a support v1hich v1as insu-
la.tcd for 25000 vol ts. This apparatus rao.y be seen bolovr the 
tube in fi8. 4. 
Measuring Equipment. 
Up to 15000 volts tho potential could be measured by 
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1~cans of an cloctroctatic voltmeter Tihich vo.s first co.re-
fully calibl''atcd. 
Beyond this potential a galvanometer Tias used in series 
with a resistance of about 1000 megohms. This resistance 
consisted of a glass tube 2 cm in diameter ancl about 1 m 
lons r:ith lo.rr:;e platinum electrodes and conto.inin{; a mix-
ture of about 007; xylol and io;s alcohol. As tho resistance 
of such a mixture varies greatly vii th the temperature, the 
tube ·1ms provided vti th a narrow extension at tho upper encl. 
A sc:lle vms plo.cod behind this extension on v1hic h the volu-
n:etric expansion could be read. A shunt across the meo.su-
. 
ring apparatus was calibrated directly in terms of this scale, 
so that sm:::.11 chan[;es du1"ing a run could bo compensated for 
conveniently. 'l.'he measuring apparatus consisted of a gal van-
ometer of r:icdium scnsi ti vi ty und. un Ayrton shunt. 1'ho o.ppa11 a-
tus ~as adjusted to give full deflection for 250 volts. This 
r~nge vms carefully calib1•atod by raeans of' batteries, and su.me 
point \'ms checked. before and after each run. By movin0 up tr10 
steps on the Ayrton shunt the range \"la.s thus 25000 vol ts. This 
range \'ms chccl;:cd up to 15000 vol ts against the electrostatic 
voltmeter. This method was found to bo entirely so.tisfuctory 
'ilhon checlrncl con-Gin:J.ously uc;i.lirn:;t a. kno·:m battery potential 
of about 150 volts. It was actually used over tho vthole rungo .from 
a fe·;; vol ts up to 22000 vol ts and could no doubt be used to u t 
least 100000 volts. 
- l? -
The field current ~ua measured by moanD of u second 
cal Vfmo;·.1otcr Yri th an J\-;rrton shunt ::md a. Ham:ion 1 .. :ultimctcr 
both conncctccl bot1.·1cen tho :mode and eround. The range 
-10 -2 
used v1as from 10 to 10 o.mp0ros. Some measurements 
were mnde below tt1is range on o. tilted leo.f electrometer, 
but tilis method was less satisfactory and somev1hut unre-
liable due to the irregularities in the current. 
Results. 
Owine to the fact that tho emission originates in one 
or r.10:re minute spots of more or less obscure physical char-
actor~it:is difficult, if not impossible, to obtain experi-
.,. 
mentally any accur·ate quantitative relation bet\7oen the cur-
rent density and the field strenGth. Although several hun-
dred runs have been made it seems useless to present more 
than a fo"il of the most characteristic results, for in all 
cases tvJO important factors remain i.mknovm. '£hose arc, 1) 
the con!} tant v1i th Ythich the potential is to be multiplied to 
obtain the actual potential grudient at the emitting point 
and 2) the area of the emitting surface. 
'l'he importance of those tr10 factors is so greo.t, thut 
any attempt to det9rmine the effect of other experimental 
conditions such us size of wire etc. seems quite hopeless 
at least vith present methods. 
There ure, ho·;rnver, some cha1~acte1~istic feattu~es v1hich 
aro worthy of consideration, nnd tho influence o.f cc:rtain 
- 10 -
ch~::.n:·;o::i i;;.u:r be do ccr1·.iinccl ·;11th co1·,10 cloc;:rcc of rol:to.blllt;-r 
1n'oviucd tllo.'c it L:; poc;,iblo to restore the ori[~ino.l con-
clitions in orci..cr to a.:::ccrt·.lln that the t'.'IO above mentioned 
fuctors ho.vc not been disturbed in tho meant~10. 
Emission fron Heat 'l'roo.tod 1//ires. 
The simplest cuse to deal ;-1ith is tho.t in \7hich the 
outgasinG of tho tube and anode as v1ell us of the cathode 
, 
has been carried us far as practicable. In this case the 
phenomena obsc:cvod arc consistently the same and it is 
possible to obtain a reasonable explanation of what is l~oing 
on. As tho outgaGing has to be done uith sooe care, it is 
pcrhc..ps not aoiss to describe tho meti1od which has been 
found to be 1n.ost convenient. 
\'[non a ne·:r tube is used, it is first thoroughly cler:mcd 
in tl:e usual manner uncl evacuated and hoo.tecl for several hours 
at 5co 0 c or more. The anode is then heated to a vhite hc~t 
by ri:oans of n.n induction furnace until no more (;O.S i:s evol vccl. 
It is advisable to do th:i.s before the filament is introducocl 
a~ it is apt to be dann.ged in the process. Aftor tho filru~ont 
is intx•od.ucod tho bo.l:ing is rcpc::Ltorl o.ncl tho surface l::qc:r of 
gas Y:hich hn.s o.ccumula ted is l'01~1ovcd by bombarclmont. Thin is 
uost readily accomplished by Gradually increasinc; the o.noclo 
pote~1tial ·;:ithout heat in.::; the f ilm-:;iont. Usually lOOCO to lGOOO 
volts produces enouc;h ctu'rent to rnako tho anode un:i.formly 
-.·:h~_to hot. It i.s i1~1porto..nt not to ontc;a::; tho \"lire fi1·st 
20 
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no current :Ls ac;a:i.n obta:Lncd until 20, 000 vol tn i::.; o:·:ccccled; 
a nc·;: 11 bro:::l1:11 occ·,;_rs, o:ncl tho r10lo procoss mny be repeated 
almoot inclcf initoly. 
As o.lrc ndy r.1cntioncd, the curve nho·;m cons is tn of t'::o 
portions. This is usually but not o.luays the cnse. Occasion-
ally there is no break in the line, nnd in n f ev1 cases there 
i::ere t'."IO or nore brent:s. This is thought to be explainable 
b:r considering that the omission oril_;ino.tes from tv10 or more 
spots, a straight portion on.the curve corresponcling to each 
point. At the lmrnr potential all of the emission is fror,1 
the srno.llcst, sharpest point, ':;hero the potential-Gradient 
factor is large ( b small), and the area small (C small). 
Then as the potential is increased a point is _reached where 
tho omission fron a larger, more rounded point predominates. 
Tho tY:o or nore curves are of course additive, but ozring 
to the logarith-:1ic scale and the gon:crul lack of precision 
the na tu.re of tho cUl~ve at the bend can not disclose this. 
It is reasonably certain that tho violent increase in 
current described above is due to a nechanical break in the 
surface of the vire. This is rendered plausible by the fact 
that old ~ires, i.e. uires which have gone throuBh tho above 
described cycle a groat nur:iber of times look pitted o.nd scar-
red ..-1hen vio-ircd under u microscope. Fies. 7 and 8 sho,·1 t':IO 
such wires r;:ac;nif ied r..bout 400 times. On such an old 11ir·e 
there o.re points 1;1hero tho field is at lcust ten times as creut 
as the avcrn~e. F01, the avcr·aee field 11e have for a • 0016 cm \':ire: 
... 
f'""'· ·'' ' ~ i;..,----------------·--
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\'!hero: -r ::; ro.dius of wire, R - ro.clius of o.nodc, V ::: 
potential. 
1Jith 22,000 volts o.pplied this gives an o.verac;e 
potential over the surface of 4 million volts/cm. 
Yihen it is remembered that this is still the condition 
under v1hich v1e obtain the small and perhaps unce~to.in 
current corresponding to the left branch of fig. 6, it 
is reasonable to assert that the tr,radient is consider-
ably greater at the points responsible for the emission 
giving tho right branch of the same figure. 
Perhaps even more convincing is the evidence pre-
sented in fig. 9. This nire had been used only n fen 
times and vrns removed from the tube intact. The pie-
ture vtas taken at tho point of the ·wire v1here the emis-
sion last observed originated. This nas judGed by the 
position of the hot spot on the anode. It does not seem 
unlikely that the potential gradient at the sha~pest 
point exceeds 100 million volts/cm. 
Emission from Untreated Hires. 
This case is considerably more complicated duo to tho 
still greater uncertainty as to the condition of the 
surface. As ho.s been shovm by many observers, lal\~~e 
- 21 ... 
currants arc obtained at vary lov potential at firot, 
but ·;rith continued use tho cnrvo shifts torrnrds hich-
er potential i.e. to the left in the: prc::;cmt plots, 
o.nd sir:mltuneously the slope increases. This is \7hut 
would happen if the emis~ion originates from very sharp 
points vrhi ch nere gradno.lly torn off or rounded doY1n. 
A phenomenon which has often been observed with un-
treated, but never with treated uires, is shown in fig.10. 
The C"LU'Ve is accurately reproducible and the currents 
correspondinc; to the upper curve v1ere remarkably constant 
even-over periods of many hours. The curve is obtained 
by maintaining the poteritial constant for several min-
,. 
utes before the c_urrent reading is ·taken. At the higher 
potentials the current becomes more and more unsteady 
until finally at sone critical potential it begins to 
increase steadily but ver·y slo·uly. In the course Of an 
hour or more the current a.gain becomes steady but at o. 
value Ylhich may be several hundred times greater than 
before. 
Decreasing the potential from this point produces 
the upper c1.n·vc in f i[~. 10. The curve in th:i_ s part of 
the cycle is; as already mentioned, exceptionally steady. 
In one case a reading, close to the lo~or end of this 
curve, rer.;ained constant for 36 hours, the potential be-
ine on continuously during this J • cime. 
If ho~evcr, the potential is decreased belov n 
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corV:d.n critical value, then Uw currant docroo.::::os 
very slor1ly until the orir;:lnul value for th:i.s point 
has been reached. 
Tho process is repeatable in itn general features, 
although the curves usually shift somonho.t, one vrny or 
the othe1~. 
It nas suspected that the condition of the o.noclo 
played so~e part in producinG this loop, particularly 
since tho current at the critical points is very nearly 
sufficient to produce a red hot spot on the anode, :and 
thus positive ions might v10ll be liberated. 
To test this idea, the Y1hole tube was. placed in an 
elect1~j_c furnac_e and the temperature gradually increased 
,.. 
to about 5oo0 c while the potential·was kept constant. It 
\"!8. s found that from the lo-;rer curve in fig. 10 the cur-
rent increased with the temperature and decreased again 
Ylhen the ter:ipera tlu'e vrns 101:rered, provided thnt the 
current had not in the meo.ntime exceeded a certain val-
ue. If the current was pe1~mi tted to exceed this value, 
it would increase, irrespective of the temperature, and 
become steady in the neie;hborhood of the upper curve in 
A slicht dccrense in c1~rent was obtained when con-
ditions corresponded to this upper po.rt of the cycle and 
t::-i.e tube v1as heo.ted us before. 
Tho.Jc these chan~cs arc not due to the incroo.sccl 
to::1pcrat:u-o of tllc, f ilamcnt proclucod by the furnace 
1, 2) 
is clear fro;:: tl1e \'/Ork of many investic;ator.3, ancl 
hus been chocked repeatedly in the present \'Tork. Thus 
in fie;. 11 the increase 'in c1 1rrcnt Vii th temperature up 
to about 1400°K amounts to only a fevr pe1~cent. Fig. 12 
shov/S that submerging the tube in liquid air has no 
effecto One is therefore forced to the conclusion that 
either positive ions or gas from the a~ode are respon-
sible for this cycle, which reminds one strongly of a 
similar phenomenon, VJell lmovm in thermionic v1ork. 
It is evident that this phase could be invositgated 
. . 
more satisfactorily vii th apparatus desir.;ned so that the 
anode temperature could be independently controlled over 
Figs. 13 and 14 shovr two filaments made from the 
sar.1e piece of tungsten 'tlir'e and both taken ·with the 
srune magnification. The one shmm in fir;. 13 was thor-
ouchly outgased bofore any potontial was applied. The 
surface has a mirrorlike smoothness, ez:cept for a fev1 
cracks like the one shown. Tho filnmont shown in fiB· 
14 vms not oute;nsod, but cur·rents of several milliamp-
ores rrn.s dro.';m from it for mo.ny hours. As will be seen 
the dio.rnetor' has boon l"'educod by about 40~~ in o. very 
uniform manner. 
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Fig~ 14. 
'J'ho mu tcr ia1 tlma rcmovocl no cloubt cnrr le rJ n mnal1 
p:1rt of tl:c ~iirrcnt, bnt most of :i.t ult:Luntoly 1'ind:3 its 
'.:1.q to l;hc \':alls of tho tube, v1hcrc it forr.w o. minute 
layer, ~ivin3 the ~ullo a blue-violet tint. That tho dia-
r:1otor remains so un:i form leads ono to think that the mat-
orial is torn off where the field is ercatest i. o. the 
high spots arc continually removed. 
Appearance of tho Tube. 
When a new vlire is first put into use and the poten-
tial gradually increased until the current is of the order 
-6 
of 10 ampe1'es, there is usually av cry large number of 
blue spots on the vralls of the tu-be, often covering quite 
' 
uniformly the v1hole section above and belo·;1 the anode. 
Yiith continued use the spots become fewer in num-
ber and it is not uncommon to see o. single lareo bri~ht 
blue spot on the wall. 
Such a spot is usually eliptical as is to be expect-
ed fror:t the form of the field, a11cl nhile it varies in in-
tensity, ,it rcraain.s of'ten in ... the same place~ Figs. 16 
o.nd 17 are typical of such spots. They are photocro.phs 
of the tube s.hoi;m in fig. 15. The filament in this tube 
\'Ias about 3 cm longer then .the anode, and for th:i.s reason 
the spots often occurl'ed on the glass ro.thol" than on the 
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['.node. 
Tho location of : ..mch a spot i:::i clcte1'ninccl by a 
local concli ti on on tho surface of the i;1irc. 'l'hi s no..s 
clearly sho~n in several co.sos whore tho wire wo..8 
wountcd in m;_ch a ·,-;ay thut tho stut:tc cho.rr~os on the 
supportinc tubes could co.use it to rotato throuc;h o.n 
uncle of as much as 180° when the potential vrns changed. 
When such a rotation took place the spot or spots would 
move throuch the same angle. 
Such a blue spot is clue to fluorescence caused by 
boi.ibardrr.ont by tho electrons fror:i tho filament. These 
electrons arc o.ppo..rcntly reflected in all directions and 
causo ar blue t;lov1 all over the inside wall of the tube 
except in places ~n1ere the nall is shielded by some 
rr.etullic obstacle such as the cathode or anode. 
In fies. lG and 17 can be seen clearly ho..-1 the eloc-
tr·ons are deflected around the cathode giving r:i..se to a 
n shado\"rn. Somo\1hat less clearly may be seen the contract-
ed 11 shado1::11 of. the o.node. The electron beams u:re also 
stronGlY deflected by a r:mgnotic field. 
r:hcn tho electron beam or cone str·ili:os the inside of 
thc·anocle a blue spot is soon on tho surface of the metal. 
This is probably due to a· surfu.cc J,aycr of oxide or other 
impurity. If in this co.so tho potont:Lal is further in-
creased, then the anode ~ocomos rod hot whore the blue 
epot is, but the blu0 can still be seen cloo.rly. 
particlc3 are seen in ancl around tho bluo spot::i on the 
anoclc. 
'l:'hc s r:cctrt:.1:J. of a bright blue spot on the vrall \·ro.s 
photographed usinG a Hilcer spectrocraph A small slit 
\'las used, an.cl. the exposure was 24 hours. The spectrum 
is continuous, sho\'rinc no lines or bands of any kind. 
All lenses and prism na well as the t~Jo used in th~s 
case \'rere quartz, and tho spectrum could therefore be 
phoio~raphcd to a considerable distance into tho ultra-
violet. 
The plate uas sliGhtly blackened to somewhat bolo~ 
0 
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In conclusion I i::ish to thank Dr. R. A. !:IilljJc:n1 
for sur;cestinc; tho problem and for the interest ho has 
taken in the uork. 
APPEimix. 
Oi:o of' tho rc::;1:.lt::; of t:10 :i.nvc::;t:i.c;at:i.on ju.st clc~c::c-ibcd 
t~".O O!::i::;::;ion 11 i 11 as a function of tho applied fiolcl 11 F 11 viz: 
-b 
i ::: c e F 
y;hcro 11 ;\. 11 and 11 1J 11 aro constants for a 't?ivcn sot of conditions. 
1) 
A;:, :::i.~Ll'oacl:,r ucntioncu ti1is o::.pcrj.i~len-l:;al re:lo.tion '.'Jo.S publichocl 
in Jan.1028 and an indcnondont thcoreticii derivation by 
2) -
Op;.;onhcimcr upponrod n. t tho so.me ti::10 o.ncl another shc1rtly 
3) 
after oy Ico·;;lor and i:orclhcir.1. Since then tho equo.tion ho.s 
1) 
'been vc:."if iccl by clo. to. from many sou.recs·. In tho po.per re-
ferrccl to above ~c proposed the e~1ation: 
b 
i = A('.r 
·;;h:i.ch ,_·re thc:n~;ht cc.n1lcl be mao.c to e::p1•0.ss all the o..vailo.blc 
claca. It doc:J of course c::pi'O::;n t!l.e facts !lt both o::trcr:1e:J 
i. o. ·;:hen o ithcr of the variables. Uri' 11 or 11 1;- 11 is sraall com-
parcel ~.-rith tho other. 
Up to that ti:-110 no e::por:u~1ontal do.ta ·;:ere o.vo.iJ.o.blc for 
lnrc;c vo.hws of 11 1'11 o.ncl 11 1" 11 s:i.rJuJ:c:.i.ncounly und conDcqu.cntly 
"oo c0i·~sidc;1·ed const~nt. Ii' this is not the en.co for tho 
interr::.cdi:..1.to 1•0.1v::;c, :i.t bccoi::or:; nccc:s:-.;:::.ry to determine 11 b 11 
"i"i -j_ / T) (· ;. •.J• J 1-i 1 •r\n <tn(l ~ I' - • • 1' t A ~ ;;--.. 1 •- "' ,-. r-.r 1\ •• ~.,.i ... _, .... ., ... v.v.1,~t1·1r-,·•';cn _..,. "C ~-c., ti. ,1_ .. J ,,,.,<.., ~ • .. ~. ~v.. ..., .i.A •·• •v -'..X..• ---, _, ,.......,,.,.., .... J• 
2) ,J. R. 0l'li0l1llC :Ll;l81'' : 0 ~1~,rs. r.cv. ::'•l, CiC' 1 £'28. . 
::J)F\ .• IL.Fo·alcr o.ncl L.~:orc.llloi:n F:i.'oc.Ro»r <; 0 c 110 l,../r', 1q0·') J • • ".... • ... J ~' _.._"' '--'U • 
i;.:cnt::; it appc:1r:::; l:U:cly that 11 b 11 l[J not con:.Jtnnt over 
.o. ·::iclo ro.nc;o, but v::i.r:tos ·;:ith 11 T" and 11 1" 11 in a manner 
s i;.lilo.r to th:i. t civcn by Schott1:/ Is relut ion. 
4) 5) 
Rcccncly P~10rtc n.ncl de Bru:rno the r:·~nsc of 11 F 11 is 
n:ach c;rco.tor tha:1 ho.o been invcstic;atod before. His 
"ii Ork is of ere at into:i.>o~t, not onl:r on ucc01J.nt of th:i.s 
gre8.t r::tnf:;c in "F 11 but because of tho e:-::tromcly co:nsi::::-
tent r.:casnrcr,:ents. The Y!ork seems to ho.ve boen carr:i.ed 
out :::ith the nt;::ost care and constitutes a. mont beau-
tiful confir~ation of Schott1:y 1 s equation up to field 
G 
of 1:iore than 10 vol ts/ cm for all the wires t.estod vii th 
one e;:ccpt:Lon. This :::ix'c ':Jh:Lch Yf::..s • 010 cm tv.n;.sstcn 
G 
2,·~vo nor2al rcs•1_lts ~ith fioltls o~ lor" ~han 5 ~ 10 
·- l _L •. .._, .;_, U I• _, -
volts/cr:i. Above th:ts value tho onission incrco.sed nmch 
more rapidly ~ith tho field at all temperatures from 
203 to 19111°. 
de Bruyne recognized th:'u:; aa the emis:::iion from a very 
s;·:w.11 ~.rr0Gul2:ri ty on tho surf ace of tho \'J:Lro ·;;here the 
field ia nu ch r,rea tor than tho o.vcrac;o f icld. 1.f.'ho onl~r 
rc::i.son '::hy ho did not obtain th:i s offcct vfith tho othol' 
-..-,.ires :i.s tha·c ho <iid not uppl;r o. s11Sficicntly strong f:\.old 
to produce tee rcqu5.1•od irrcc;ulari t:r. 'I'h:Ls is p1•ocisol71 
on fi,;lcl cm:bsion. · . .:ith v1cll outr;o..ssccl tungsten \:iro it 
,.. 
u 
usu::'.lly roq1?.:i.1'e:::.> ::i.. fiolll of '1 ..... 10 ·.;olts/cr.i or r;ioro to 
!;, ),., I D'·1c,r-'·o r/.,.• '· _,.. l'".,.,... 11ri 'G 1""8 
·, .• •• 1 t.,,, ,1-i\,..,;J_-C • .L. ·1;.y.....,. _v,'l , ._,'i-J • 
G) 1~.A.<lc ::;ru·n1c, Proc. Ho·r.soc J2C) 11.n-:; 1nn3 
' t.' ~... • • ., ' -· ,_, '--/ , ...,, ,...,. • 
- ~, -
o::i ti.-1c .Si1.ri'ac0. It J[; vcr·y c:::::v~ntial that the current be 
lir:litcd :)7 n. rc.sL-;tanco in the c:i..rcn:i..t or b;r the pm·:er out-
put s 5.ncc oth.0:~··::i::ic tho '.:ire e:-:plocle s. 'l'ho shape of the 
pcri:1i ttcd to flff:l and it is thcref ore pos:=:i :i.ble to pi-•ocluce 
points hav~ng any desired de~rec of sharpness within rather 
·:1ide limit:::;. The so points are not al1:rn.ys stable and are 
1il:el7 to cho.n;::;e or d:i.::iappoar co:.:pletely ut h:i.611 ter:ipera-
ture~. 
6) 
In a later paper de Druyne r.1akes a further study of the 
emisoion from th~ point referred to above. He considers only 
6 
the cr:-:iss~_o:'1 for ficlcl.s greater than .5 x 10 volts/en aver-
holds for t::1c emission fror:i the VIholc ::;urfo..ce. IIc therefore 
e:-:trapolate s tho cnrront for lu,-1nr f iolds anu subtracts the 
v·1.lue thus obtained at a c;iven h:i..c;her field from tho meas-
urod current. 'i.'ho difference must thon be the em:i.ss:ton 
fror,1 the irrcculo..rity Y:hcre the field is much greo.tor tho.n 
He then ;;lot.s t~1c log of th'.~;; <:.m:i.ss ion ac;ainst 1 and 
F 
obtains o. st::aiz;llt lino. For any Given temperature this 
is in perfect a3ro0;:10nt n:i.th our c1:_ua·cion 
b 
- p: 
i :: A o 
------------------
- t1: -
cures, 
':iOrk. It is true ti1at tho tcmpero.turo clepondonce is very 
j_t is o.11:10.st nc.')-\'_:;:Lblc bclm·1 loco0 ; lmt that docs not pro-
duce o. more rapj_cl i;;.0rno.se nt hir;hcr temporo.tnros. It ::iocm::i 
rcn.conable from tlrnrrctico.l con[Jicloro.tions tho.t a tempera-
ture dopcndonco o:dsts and o.11 of our ·data inclico.tos that it 
doca c::ist and i~crcasos vith temperature and inversely ~ith 
·che field. 
A ca:;.. .... oful annl:rsi.s of clo Bruyne 1 s data f:corn -:rhich ho oo-
6) 
tains tno value::; plottctl on pn.r;o 519 of· his note Yiill sho':r 
tho.. t such a terni)eratu.i--•o depend.once is at least likely. It 
m'clst be rcmc"t11bered that ·i:;Lc currents plotted :ll'O dif'i\;rcnces 
·-::h:~_ch j_n most cases o.ro an extrcuol;r sn1::1ll fraction of the 
total current so that fol' this roo.::;on alone no h:l.;:;h or>:'ior of 
prccisio11 is possj_';Jle. 'l'hcn in n.dd:l tion th.e point from y1::1ich 
this smoJ_l fraction orisinatcs is o. very uncerta:Ln and un-
sto..blo source. 
'i'his ic not in :.my ·;;uy con.st1-uccl o.s o. cr:i. t icism of clo ~;ruy;:c 1 s 
:i nvol voci :i.n -..·:01-kinc; ·:lith ::;;_ich a so1.u.'ce. ':!e ha vc obtaJnod u 
largo unounl; of c.l.ata ·::h;1.ci1 is w;ry ~imilo.r to tl:ut sho·.-m ·in 
fig. G of c.lc Dru:rrrJ s 
G) 
}Xl 1')01' ~ ' but ~c hnvc invurio.bly failed to 
oot::i.in rc::.:ults ·:fr1:Lch r:o1'c sni'f'ic:i.cntl:r rcprocJ.u .. ciblc to ·;raPX"cnt 
·t;o.intio::; c::::L;t in C.o ::;rn. ne: 1 ::; cJato. ::tppou.r~ l:i.:rnly fror:i l:i::i 
l:U:cl~f 0:-:.at C\lrvc 18 conJ.<.1 be rep1,oduccc1 a.i.'tc1' 10 hacl 
been t:;l:cn. A smallor chnni:.;c in tho oppo[~itc direction 
is probo.blo bc'c·:1ocn 17 a.nd lfJ. All of the cnrves arc 
1.tSCU in the pJ6t of lOG i ~ ... 1. 1l1110re is only one ut high.or 
(lD1~0 ) 
p 
t 0:.1pcr :..1. turc o.nc1. hero the er,li:-.;::;ion from the point 
is only rrora l to 10~ of tho moo.sure~ current. 
leaves only tf.u:•eo curves, viz.,19, 20 and 21 ~hich 
can reasonably be ns8rnned to have any relation to each 
otlie1, o.ncl for these thcr·c is inclication of an increase 
·::ith t8r::.jJC:""c.turc. If \"le include 18 in the ::;et the in-
crease is still greater, but thia is probably net justi-
fiod as sho~n above. 
The eqt::.ation 
- b 
:i.::Ce 
soo:;:-:s to be ·.1011 verified as docs also Schottk:'f 1 s cc1uation 
G 
i'or fic1.u_;:~ los3 thn.n 10 \)"\) .. Jc it iG not possible to dociclo 
i)o·~;·.:ccn tho several oquat:i.nns r:h:i.ch h::.wo been propo::.:cd for 
i.mtil lln:tch better e:::porimcnto.l 
clo.ta is uvailul)le. 
